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579 to Receive Degrees 
At SUI (ommericement 

Degrees will be awarded to 579 lI'aduates at the SUI commence
ment Wednesday. according to Ted McCarrel, director ot convocations. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will deliver ibe charge to the candi
dates and conler the degrees during the exercises which will be held 
.t 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa field 
house. William D. Coder, coordi
nator of veterans services, will act 
u master ot ceremonies, and M. 
WilUard Lampe, director of the 
SUI school of religion, will pro
nounce the invocation. 

Muslc will be provided by the 
summer session orchestra under 
the direction of William Gower, 
usociate professor of music. 

71 Iowa CoUlltie. RePhleD&ed 
Candidates for degrees repre

sent 76 Iowa counties, 39 states, 
Hawaii and 14 forelan countries. 
Twenty-three foreign students are 
from Burma, Canada, China, Den
mark, England, Formosa, Greece, 
Hungary. India, Japan, Nigeria, 
Panama, Poland and Turkey. 

Eighty-one doctor of philosoph: 
decrees, 295 masters' degrees and 
102 liberal arts bachelors' degrees 
will be conleTred upon the tradu
ates. In addition, .2 degrees will 
be awarded in nursing, 30 In com
merce. 21 in law and 8 in engi
neering. 

Nation~s Worst 
Bus . Crash Toll 
Mounts to 29 

WACO, TEXAS (.4") - Death by 
nre and Injuries claimed at least 
29 persons Monday In the worst 
two-bus collision in the nation's 
history. 

On a clear stretch of highway 
and with n,o other vehicles known 
to be InvolVed, two Greyhound 
buses smashed together head-on. 

Within second, exploding fuel 
tanks trmsformed the buses Into 
towering tuneral pyres. The heat 
was so Intense that melted glass 
flowed in. small rivulets onto the 
pavement. Some passengers were 
cremated. 

A1 least 2i passengers were in
jured. Five were missiJlg. 

Z In Narslnl What caused the crash. and th~ 
I exact number of dead. may never 

Two bachelors' degree n nurs- be known. There were few clues 
ing will be the first degrees to be 
awarded at SUI under Its neW to "Why?" in the rubbish-like re
four-year nursing program. They mains ot the buses. 
are June Horst, Mt. Morris, Ill., Parill of Bod, Bem.iIl 
lnd Joan Marple, Sioux Clty. Counting the dead was a grisly 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the SUI task assigned to a Waco luneral 
history department will broadcast hOme where pieces of charred 
the traditional on-the-scene ae- bodies - here a detached foot, 
COIInt of the commencement over there a burned torso - were 
WSUI beginning at 7:15. carried. 

According to McCarrel, ap- Scorched ,etters from purses, 
proximately 10,000 field house seared remains of clothing, lug
seats will be available for trlends gage tap, servicemen's "dog tags" 
and relatives of the graduates. worn smooth from contact with 
Parking facilities will also be pro- once-warm akin - these also 
vlded at the fiel\! house. were clues. 

Hershey Hints Need 
Of Drafting Fathers 
To Maintain Forces 

It was about. a.m .• with dawn 
leBs than two hours away. when 
M. B. Herring of Waco wheeled 
hts big north-bou d bus. enroute 
from San Antonio to Dallas, 
tow81'd his home town. 

au. c- Over Rise 
Over a slilht rise on two-lane 

Highway 81 and approaching him, 
WASHINGTON (.4") -Maj. Gen. BUly Malone of Waco was at the 

Lewis B. Hershey, director of Se- wheel of his south-bound bus, en
lectlve Service, hinted Monday It route from Dallas to San Antonio. 
may be necessary to draft some Malone's bus was about 100 
tathers to maintaln the armed yards past the crest of the small 
forces at their current strength. hUl when someone screamed 
The pool of men eligible for mil- "Look out!" It was too late. Both 

Itary service is shrinking, Hershey driveJ:'S died In the crash. 
.aid, and the group of about 900,- The NatioDal Safety council in 
000 deferred in class 3-A because 
• Chicago reported that It was tho 
of dependents is one of the larg- wo~st bus accident on council rec
est tbat can be tapped to supple-
ment it. ords. The next worst occurred 

On July 1 the manpower pool March 20, 1944, when a bus 
lor the draft totaled about 1,200- plunged off a bridge at Passaic, 
000 men, Hershey reported. N.J .• klllln, 20 persons. 

Writing in "Selective Service," Soldt~ Phllolophlsel 
I ' publication sent to the nation's ". hope r never seen anything 

4,000 local draft boards. he wrote like that again," said cpt Barney 
Iblt the United States has given R. Jiarris, returning to Ft. Hood 
(reater consideration to father- after visiting his folks in Okla
hood in gran~ing deferment trom homa City. "Overseas you grow 
military service than any other to expecl that You might say we 
~oo. I· 

He added "This consideration asked for It. But those poor people 
bas bee~ the basis ot an emer- didn't as\t for it. They screamed 

\ Itncy large in size but definite in and I couldn't help." 
Ume. . ." . Her brown eyes ~de with 

"In and indefinite period the friaht, lI-year-old Matilda ~a
slatus of fatherhood with rela- moudlo told how an unidentlfled 
Uvely few exception,' occurs sub- Negro soldier snatched her from 
&equent to the comrrlencement of burning death. 
tbe obUgation to .erve. "I dldn:t want to go ... I didn't 

"This fact always raises the want to go," she sobbed trom her 
question ot the use of fatherhood hospital bed. "I wanted to stay 
as a method of evading service." with my mother and father." 

World NeWs .Briefs 
A Condensation' of Late Dev.lopment-

MUNSAN, KORBA (.4") - Allied and Communist staff officers 
meet again at Panmuniom Monday to thrash out the last remaiJling 
wording differences in the draft of the Korean armistice document. 
Just a few words need to be settled before the document I. acceptable 
to both sides. However, the armistice de1esations will then find them
.elves in the position of having a completely written truce agreement 
but still deadlocked on how It could be put Into effect so far as war 
prisoner exchange Is concerned. 

• • • 
BUUN (JP) - The U.S. commandant told the American commu

nity In Berlin Monday that shopping in Soviet sector state stores to 
take advantage of favorable currency exchange rates helps Commu
nism, and should be stopped. Maj. Gen. Lemuel B. Mathewson passed 
thlJ word to his staff without makin, It a direct arder. He said it 
would be Improper for him to order wives around. but he hoped that 
blllband. would have lome influence. 

• • • 
HONOLULU (.4") - Top diplomatic; chiefs of the United States, 

AUitralla, and New Zealand agreed Monday to organize a,permanent 
ANZUS conference agreed to annual meatin .. ot the three foreign 
mlnlater., with more frequent specialsKslons ot deputy ministers. U.S. 
Secretary of Stat~ Dean Acheson was named chairman of this first 
Honolulu conference. The forelan ministers of all three nations indi
CI~ that a broader Pacific security pro .... m will be .ought. 

• • • 
NIW YOIUt UP) - The superliner United Statu reached New 

Yorii harbor Monday 10 hours and 40 minutes ahead of Britain's mam
moth Queen Elizabeth on their tlrst slmultiUleous crossin" but nobody 
hid there was a race. The United States sailed trom La Havre Thurs
day about half an hour after the Queen ElIZlibeth lett Cherbour,. The 
AmerIcan vessel overtook the British ship the next day off southern 
1:D,land. The two ships dipped th~lr ensigns in salute as the United 
States went by. 

nrrING IN A SECTION OF TIll "noSAW" MURAL oompteieel b, SUI.nltuelen"l. Kellh Osborn. 
TIfton. GeoreJa. l1'aduate mden' &qJ1I, kU~11II' ar" lhl .ummer. Olvllll' lhe mural a critical ap-
prallal ar. ShJrle, M .... n. CluUer. Iowa. (len> and Shirle, Moore. ChlCll'o. 1111 no... Each of the 111 
.&aden" In the el ...... ated one of "e teCtlODl .f Ule mural deplctlll&' Otd CaDI~t 'Quare. 'I1le pwo-
lIOIe of Ihe project w .. &0 belp Ute .tudeut8 pill aD appreetaUon aoel undentanellll&' of chJidren'. cre
ative error ... 

Work on lJigsaw' Mural of Campus 
Completed by 18 SUI Art Students 

The independent efforts of 18 
SUI art students I)ave been com- paint in their own way without I will be able to help their students. 
blned In a "jigsaw" mural plctur- cons\lIUng each other about colors They'll be tolerant of chlIdren'S 
ing the most familiar section of or styles. creative efforts now." 
SUI's campus-Old Capitol, Mac- TJ:te students then put the He added that the completed 
bride, Schaefer and University squares together. "The only touch- mural proves what he has 101lg 
halls and Physics buildln,. Inlt up they did was a lew small believed, namely that everyone 

It was a project of the teachlng toilche.s of black or gray where it has a glet for "putting things down 
of arts course taught by Prof. was needed for greater unity," spontaneously and creatively." 
Frank Wachowiak of tho SUl att Wachowiak sald. Evaluating the mural he said 
department. EveJ'Jb04, Shaftl ItelponllbUUy [t reveals a "very refreshing naiv-

Wachowiak said the class got ''This mural was a means of do- etc." He declared himself very 
the idea from a jigsaw mural by Ing something in a cooperative pleased with their eCtorts and sard 
some French children wblch was way with everybody sbarlng the In his eyes It was "an art produc-
pictured In Life magazine. "They responsibility," he asserted. tion." 
wanted to see it they also coul\i "But the maiJl purpose of It was The mural is now on display {b 
paint in their own ways and yet to give thom the real experience thc art room of University high 
be able to fit their Ideas tOllether of doing these things so that tbey school. 
Into one mural," the explained. 

They believed the most typiCJII 
scene for them would be Old CasA. 
tol and the surround i!l. bundlrlgJ. 

Cut Paper lato Blocu 

The students tint sketched the 
scene on gray paper, 38 Inches by 
72 Inches, with white chalk. Then 
they cut It into 18 blocks, one for 
each member of the class. 

WASHINGTON (.4") - New nO-I 
tices of work contract reopenings ruptlon of steel output. 
were served by John L. Lewis Lewis acted under a contract 
Mo~ay. They raised the prospect clauso that provides that the pacts 
of an Industry-wide coal wage can be terminated by either party 
dispute before the steel mills re- on 60 days' notice. 

Next Wachowiak gave them 
colors a nd told them to take their 
section ot the mural and "go out 
and paint." He Instructed them to sume normal dellverles. If a new contract is not signed 

Schools to Improve 
Service to Press, 
Moeller Forecasts 

Lewis served notice on the with the hard coal miners, by 
Southern Coal Producers associ a- Sept. 30, or with the 450.000 bitu
lion, representing about 30 per minous miners, by Self. 22, It Is 
cent of soft coal output, that his believed there wlll be a strike. 
United Mine Workers will consld- Lewis always has insisted on 
er hteir contract ended as of Sept. "no con\ract, no work." 

Schools of journalism will Im
prove their "service program" In 
order better to serve the working 
press forecasts Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller. director of SUl school of 
journalism. 

Writing in the August issue of 
Quill, national magazine of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journAl
Ism fraternity, Moeller says that 
the next 20 years will show great 
advances In communications re
rsearch which has now made 
"goqd beflnnings." • 
Whi~ the schools can serve the 

workln, press, Moeller believeS 
that a program of apprailliol and 
evaluatjng tne press by seb~ls as 
impartial ' guides' is "at least 20 
year away." 

Although acceptance of college 
study of journalism has Improved 
In recent years, Moeller states that 
It is very necessary fOI emploY'!r5 
to "know the schoo!." The nature 
and Quality of journalism training 
varies widely, especially between 
the less-than-IOO professional 
schools and others offering a "ma
jor In journalism." 

The American Council on Edu
cation tor Journalism has been 
assisted praetically and financial
ly by five newspaper J,lrofesslonal 
groups for several years, and 
Moeller believes this a healthy 
sign tor closer cooperation. 

Petition Requests 
Fence for Lagoon 

A petition asking th.t the Riv
erside Park laaoon be fenced in 
wu reportedly circulated Mouday 
by residents of the Riverside Park 

30. 
In Pottsville, Po., it was re

ported that Lewis had notified the 
anthracite hard coal industry of 
a reopening, with a Sept. 30 ex
piration date. In behalf of 75,000 
UMW anthracite workers. There 
was no orticlal con firma tion or 
denial from UMW headquarters. 

An earlier letter had called (or 
reopening of the contraet with the 
Bituminous Coal Workers assocfa
tion, headed by Harry Moses. This 
group represents about half of 
solt coal production. Lewis term
inated that contract effective 
Sept. 22. 

Word had not yet been received 
of UMW notices covering Indiana 
and Far Western coal districts. 
The inde~ndent Progressive Mine 
Wor.kers union has asked talks 
with its' operators in Illinois. 

.Governmimt production oltlclals 
have voiced serious alarm at the 
mere posslbillty of a coal shut
down following the 54-day steel 
sttike. They anticipate that it will 
lake Industry months to restore 
n(lrmal operations alter the inter-

11 at Sioux City 
Added to Polio List 

.SIOUX: CITY (JP') - Eleven new 
patients were diagnosed as polio 
cases Monday at' two Sioux City 
hOspitals, causing the number of 

Twelve new polio caIeI were 
a4m1Ued to UDJven\', HOIpitals 
S"'u aDd Honda" raJalnI' 'he 
aumber 01 uUve _ to 31. 
F01U' _ were irallaferred to 
the lIIaeUve ... , aDd two were dUe......... ODe dea&h from 
.. 80 _ repor&etl, William 
J ..... 11ft&, II, of Jeaap, Iowa. 

SUI student housin, are.. c",ses reported in the area to soar 
The petition was Hid to be an to near the 400 mark. 

outll'O'wth of Thursday night's A report issued by the Sioux 
death of Heath MalDMs, 2%, who City healtb departm«:nt Monday 
drowned in the la&OO1l. .howed that 392 poll{) cases have 

Studen" said the petition also been reported to that agency. 
asked that a night patrol be main- since the report was issued six 
talned and that .peedin, in. the other polio cases have been re-
area be curtailed. pOrted. 

Gerald Burke, resident manaaer The total number of patients 
of the housin, ' unlt, Hid that the undergoln( treatment at Sioux 
univenlty is arudoUi to work out . City now 1& 208. Only two of these 
any problems the married Iluden"l were listed .on the critical list 
Iivlna In the area rnifht bave. I Mondal nifht. 

Allied Pfanes Blast 
Enemy Headquarters 
In Daylight Attack 

SEOUL (.4") - Two massive 
waves of Allied fighter-bombers 
blasted a sprawling North Korean 
military headquarters Monday in 
the latest concentrated raid on the 
Pyongyang area. 

The U. S. fifth air force re
ported the vital larget was re
duced to flaming rubble in the 
daylight IIttack eight miles north
east of the Korean Communist 
capita\. Targets nearby were de
stroyed July 11. 

In Washington, the navy re
ported two Chinese Communtst 
MIG jet fighters a ttacked one of 
its patrol planes over the Yellow 
sea west of Korea Thursday, 
killing two members of the crew 
and wounding two. Tbe navy add
ed the plane limped back to base 
alter fighting oU the jets. 

Will S_ad AUaek 
It was the second MIG attack 

on a navy plane near Korea. A 
patrol plane Wlrrying a crew of 
10 was shot down off the coa!!t 
of Soviet Siberia last Nev. 6. 

The Russians admitted the at
tack, but asserted the plane was 
over Russian territory. The U. S. 
said it was far out at sea. 

In the new strike near Pyong
yang, AUied warplanes flying 
more than 275 sorties dumped 268 
tons of explosives and 8,000 gal
lons of naplam fire bombs on the 
Reds military headquarters. 

Jeta ChaDeneed 
U. S. F-86 Sabre jets, flying 

protective cover farther north. 
were challenged by elements of a 
flight of 63 MIGs. The filth air 
force said gun camera rum con
firmed one MIG shot down and 
three damaged. It added two more 
to previous damage claims. 

The dogfights raised to 1,004 the 
number of MIGs destroyed, prob
ably destroyed or damaged since 
the outbreak of the war, the air 
force added. 

On the battlefront, deeply-en
trenched troops of the U.S. second 
division smuhed another Chinese 
Red attempt to regain Old Baldy, 
a ker hill, on U!e western sector. 

Stevenson Denies 'He· Is 
I 

Liberal Group 'Captive' , 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (.4") -Gov. 

Who's Chasing Who? I Adlai Stevenson snapped out a 
sharp "nonsense" Monday In reply 
to critics who 58Y he Is the cap
live of the liberal Americans for 
Democratic Action In his presi
dential campaign. 

FT. LAUDERDALE. FLA. (if? - Military olficials were interested 
when Daly Niel BolUng, 14, reported see;n& a :oying saucer chasing a 
plane and In turn being chased by another plane, 

Marine intelligence oftlcers gave the answer Monday. 
The "saucer" was a sleeve ta rget used by aircraft for machinegun 

practice. The plane It "chased" actually was towing it. And the plane 
"chaSing" the saucer really was tollowlng the target back after firing 
atit. 

In his second news conference 
since receIving the Democratic 
presidential nomLnaUon In Chicago 
Stevenson told newsmen, "I have 

Council Delays Acti~n Army Orders 
On City Rent Control Rationing 01 
Awaiting 'New Survey Ammunition 

been my own master so (ar and I 
will continue to be." 

He exploded the word "no\1-
sense" when a reporter Questioned 
him about reports that he had 
been "taken over" by the ADA 
which some sources regard as a 
left-wing element In the Demo
cratic party. 

Action on rent control in Iowa 
City was postponed indefinitely 
Tuesday night untll member. of 
the city council could survey and 
study al\ available Information on 
local housing facilities. 

The council , in their regular 
meeting. voted to delay a r uling 
after hearing many letters (avor
Ing both continuation and tcrmln
ation oC the present rent cei lings. 

Rent controls wL\l end through
out the nation on Sept. 30, unless 
city governments decla re that II 
shortage of housing exists. 

Fred Ambrosc, SUI business 
mangnger. appeared before the 
council declaring that a1thouah 
the current s tudent enrollment at 
SUI Is low, the number of mar
ried students has increased. 
Married students served by tem

por,ry barracks and trailers, 
maintaIned by the universi ty. 
number 832 while there are cur
rently 170 additional requests lor 
housing which can not be ful
filled . He denied that temporary 
units (or marrlcd eouples had 
been sold. Many of the units were 
formerly occupJed by single men 
and which could not be re-zoned 
for married students have been 
disposed of, he added. 

A Jetter from Leland Stllwell, 
manager of the Veterans hospital 
In Iowa City. informed the council 
that adequate housing at a "rea
sonable" price was not In suf[l
clent supply for employees mi
grating to this community. 

Most of the letters, signed by 
Individual citizens, asked the 
council to suspend rent controls. 

In other bUSiness, the council 
apPOinted L. D. Werham to the 
Iowa City airport commission. 

Four petitions were heard by 
the council and all referred to 
the city manag r and engineer for 
planning. 

Robbery Suspect 
Claims a 'Bum Rap' 

WASH INGTON (A")-The army 51-MJnute Qulnln~ 
announced Monday tight raUonlng Then he plUDged Into 50 minutes 
of ammunition, but said troops in of Questions and answers during 
Korea will get suppJles "to meet I which he made It clear: 
any possible increased tempo of 1. He wiLl light to win the sup-
enemy attacks." port of young votcrs. 

Troops training for active duty 2. He will make no move to 
will also be favored, assistant ar- choose sides in Democratic con
my seCietary Karl R. Bendetsen tellts even though one of the can-
said. dldates might not share his views. 

" It would be unthinkable to me 3. He will not "adjust my con-
or to anyone else In authority to vlcilons" to make a sectional ap
send any man Into combat untJI peal to the South or any other 
he hlld become thoroughly fa- region of the country. 
millar with the usc or his wea- •. He would Iavor an agreement 
pons," Bendetsen said in a state- with his GOP opponent - Dwight 
ment. D. Eisenhower -,- to Umlt the 

The pinch. Bendetsen indicated. amount of money to be spent in 
came from the recently concluded the presidential campaign by both 
steel strike. He said this had cost parties. 
the army about 37 per cent of Its DIse\lllft FlU bUller Issue 
scheduled ammunLUon production 
for Lhe current year. He said alt Although IndlcalJng no shlctlng 
ammunition larger lhan .50 call- of his convictions to appease the 
bre would be affected. South, Stevenson did hold out an 

Bendetsen's stalcment said a olive branch In the form of a mod
"strict austcrlty basis" where am- erate stand on the filibuster Issue. 
munItion was concerned would He was asked whether he (avor
apply to tralnlnl activities of the ed a change io the senate cloture 
National Guard, reserve and rules - the rules by which a (111-

d buster can be killed. 
ROTC units, In the Unite States, The filibuster has been the 
and to training In Europe and 
military assistance to the nation's South's greatest weapon aaainst 
alllcs. civil rights legislation. 

He Indicated ammunition will Stevenson said there were "two 
be parceled out on a I<orea-flrst sides to the question" and tbat 
basis. He said American troops "it may be very danaerous to limit 
there must get ammunltlon re- debate In a democracy," 
serves big enough for the cutTent The question ot ADA', Influence 
reduced scale of flghtlng, and. be- In the Stevenson camp Brose after 

the governor named Wilson Wyatt 
yond that. enough to provide ade- of LouiSVille, Ky .• to head his per-
Quate fire power to throw at any sonal campaign. Wyatt once was 
enemy offensive. head of the ADA. 

Egyptian at SUI I 

Requests Truman 
Bar Exiled Faroulc 

People Wa'" RetreabenlDl 

Stevenson gave these additional 
views: 

Change of admlnlstratlon -
Messages from Democratic lead
ers. friends and "just plain 
people" have convinced him the 

An Egyptian student attending country mcrelr wanls a "refresh
SUI said Monday that he and 
some other Egyptian students here enlng of government" and not a 
oppose admittance of Egypt's ex- change in administration. 
iled King Farouk to this country. Campaign costs - He has been 

The student did not wish to be "appalled" to learn the cost of 
DES MOINES (.4") - Michael Identified by name. He said he Is financing a presidential campaign 

Walsh, 62, charged with the writing President Truman to ask and "I'm frank to say the Demo-
$15,000 "silent holdup" of the that Klng Farouk be barred from ' cratic national ticket" will be at a 
Central National Bank of Des the United States. • ' disadvantage In tl)e funds that 
Moines last May, said Monday He said that he is further urg- wllI be available. 
that he was the victim of a "bum Ing that II the Egyptian monarch Campaign "loans" - Stevenson 
rap." has any funds on deposit In the said lIaUy he was opposed to any 

Walsh said $8.000 cash which United States they should be con- "loans" to hili campalllJl by In
officers found after arresting him fiscated and used for education of I dlviduall or corporations II those 
in Los Angeles recently was "just I stUdents from Egypt who are at- loa~ were merely a means of 
my life savings." • tending college. wdUng off taxes as "bad debts." 

Stevenson Lunches, Confers with Douglas 

1LLIJIf00S GOV. ADLAI E. STEVENSON (left), Danoeratle .".....Jl&Ial ..... _. laDah. wlUl 8en.. 
Paul Do ... I ... (rtlb~) (D-Dl>. M &he ex-*ive ___ ill 8P11ad1elc1, W. P.UU-. el _. _ &be 
tople 01 cooveraatlon. S,"enaon wu ~ UkelJ til IMtJv of __ ., t.Iae __ UuI' _ea q_
tioOM hJm abo., a' bIa _Del Dew. Cleatereaee lIDo. wtJaaIq tile DeaIocr.ue ........... .0....,.. 
Kobert lone. (center) ... baUer a' uae __ OL "_" __ _ _ _ _ 
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e d I t orlo I 
Every Little Bit Hel.ps 

The civil rights issue is becoming like the 

weather. AIter the recent squabbles of the na· 

tional conventions in which the talking certainly 

exceeded the dOing, this conclusion s ems justi· 

fied. 

convention "neutral" civil rights planks. 
These look like giant steps backward for the 

Negro. Indeed the short range view is discoruag. 
ing. 

All the more welcome, Ihen, is the action of 
the Dartmouth Theta Chi chapter who r fus d 
last April to abide by a clause restricting memo 
bership on racial grounds. 

As they undoubtedly expected, their move 
resulted in being dropped a week ago from the 
fraternity by the grand lodge. 

A more balanced outlook was sllgge ted by 
the findings of a recent appraisal of southem 
education by tbe General Education Board. 
While "short·run prospects are foreboding, long
run Rchiev ments are pOSitively encouraging," 
stated the report covering southern education 
for the past 50 years. 

At first glance, the action of the Dartmouth 
group seems like good news of a very insignifi. 
cant sort. People reading daily papers often see 
stories of discrimination against colored people 
in education, employm nt, hOUSing, and n score 
of other fields. 

When the basic rights of human beings are 
involved, fair·minded people protest, "Why 
wait? Let's rem dy this nowl" 

They should not give up when they realize 
they can't personally put through civil rights 
legislation or even convince their congressm.m 
to favor it. 

Then there are the bigger stori s of congre s's 
failure to enact FEP leg~lation aud of the 1952 

For, it's the many small acts like that of D rt· 
mouth's fraternity which will add up to the long. 
run achi vement . 

Wars Are Pushing World 
Into Great Abnormality 

By J . M. ROBERT JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Just 38 years ago the world 
launched itself on a series of ac
tivities which would give to this 
century the name of "Bloody 
Twentieth." August 4, 1914, has 
gone down in some oC the books 
as the end of the gotden age. Some 
believe that the war joined is the 
one we are still fighting today. 

Surely, since that day, the men 
who have died in war, the wealth 
that has been destroyed, over
shadows everything in the pre
vious barbaric wars of which his
tory used to make so much. 

Yet Ilt the beginning of th Ls cen
tury science and new social atti
tudes were giving promise of a 
true golden age. The wars have 
not entirely wiped that out. 

Mother AJT_ 
Soon after the beginning of the 

great depression, when ell, that I 
had accompUshed toward estab
lishment of security for my fam
ily seemed threatened, I remarkt!d 
to my motber somewhat petulant
ly tha t all ot my mature years had 
been lived in abnormal times. 

My mother, who cried on the 
Iront steps of our home when she 
heard ot Belgium ot 1914, now 
just laughed and replied, "So have 
mine." 

1918 with the ,lImmer ot an idea 
that balonces of power and armed 
Iruces were not sumcient, that na
lions must find some other means 
oC working out their problems. 
They didn't know how to do it, 
but they had the Idea. 

The great depreSSion began in 
badly wounded Europe in the 
20's, and before It was over ~
tions cverywhere knew there was 
an interdependence among them 
that tbey had not realized before. 

Didn't Know Solution 
But they still didn't know what 

to do about it. Three of them, tak
ing the old futile line of least in
telligence, tried to flgbt their way 
out, and were wrecked while also 
wrecking much of the rest of the 
world. 
But this time all but one ot them 

emerged more convinced than 
ever that cooperation, not force, 
was the answer to their problem. 

With he earth still soaked with 
blood, this one still seeks to oper
ate on the old basis. There is 
grave danger that this attitude 
will produce another war. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 
deposUed with Ute city edltor of 
Tbe Dally Iowan In tbe news
room In Ease. haU. Notlcts muse. 
be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preeedius flnt pubUcat!on; tMy 
will NOT be accepted by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI· 
BLY WBITI'EN and SIGNED 
by a responsible person. 

FROM AUGUST 8 THROUGH 
September 24th the hours for the 
Main Library wlll be as follows : 

Monday-Fridoy 9:00 a.m.-5:00 
p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

ATl'ENTION, GRADUATING 
seniors - Graduation announce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores. Graduating nurses 
are to pick up their announce
ments at the school ot nursing. 

THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
Naval Research Reserve Unit 9-19 
will be held in the Board Room of 
Old Capitol, 7:45 p.m., AUllust 5, 
1952. 

ALL STUDENTS REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
Otfice please notify the otIice of 
any change of address before 
leaving the campus at the end of 
the summer session. Abnormality, for her, was nor

mal, something to be met and 
made to yield such profits as it 
could. When you stop to think 
about it, the world has been doing 
that too, almost without knowing 
it. 

But In the meantime the other 
nations are being forced willy
nilly into greater cooperation. It 
is just possible that the conflicts 
themselves, both hot and cold. are 
actually pushing the world faster 
and faster toward that greatest 
abnormality of all-ultimate peace. --------------

An Idea in 1914 
In 1914 the world was going 

through an upheaval which It did 
not understand. Nations struggled 

TV Producing Team 
Prefers Good Ideas 
To Big Cash Outlay TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1952 

VOL. XXVID, NO. 214 

for colonies, for hegemony over NEW YORK (JP) - The recipe 
other peoples, without under- for a televiSion or radio show calls 
standing that the days ot profit- for money in as large amounts as 
able exploitation through force, possible. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items 
are scheduled In Ute PresIdent's 

olflce, Old CapUol 

were ending. They did emerge m But the producing team of John 

LETTERS 
Masterson, John Reddy and John 
Nelson contends that money is no 
substitute for a good idea. 

(for IllformaUon re(ardinr dates 
beyond lbII sebedule, see reserva
tions In tbe office 01 the Preslctent, 

Old CapUol.) 

Wednesday, Auc. 8 

TO THE 'EDITOR 
The producers of "Bride and 

Groom" on CBS television and 
"Strike It Rich" on NBC radio de
clare: 

~:OO p.m.-Close of summer ses-
sian. 

c ..... ,. .r. ".Ued .. eqre ... "Ib'"' 
renl ,. letten .. til. ailltol'. AU letten 
.... t t.cl.d. bDd_,llleD .'«ft.'.'11 
........ re .. " - "pcwrllkD . I,D.,.,ea 
are D.' aeeeptalt' •• Letl.en becont. the 
.,ope", .f T~. nail, J.".D. Th .• 
I •• an rller"lel Qa. rlc'ht .. ...rten. 
sellot replne.tatt .... ,&en WblD nuD,. 
on .h .... e.abject ape Hce.yell , or 
wllllh •• d. Idtlt... Cealqbat.el'l are 
Um,te4 ... no' mer. tIlaa tWI leUen In 
aD' .. • .. Y perl.... ao.. 1 ••• 1. Ilmll 
lhelr lelten t. ItO ",.r.. or lei •. 
0.1...... eltlt'lI ... 1i tI. Dot •• ee ... rU, 
re"n,.' Ule ••• f orla. D.JI~ ' ••• 0 .) 

"Our philosophy is that with a 
good idea, well executed, you can 
do more than with a lot of mon
ney." 

7:30 p.m.-University Commence
ment, :field house. 

Thuraday, AUS. 7 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for graduate students. 
As Masterson explains, a variety 

Show, for example, may have a 
wealth of talent and material but 
if it looks and sounds much like 
other variety shows on the air, it 

TO THE EDITOR: isn't outstanding. 
We stood around Thursday "You need identification," he 

night trying not to cry, and want- says, "so a person knows the mo-
ing desperately to help although ment he turns it on what program 8:00 
we knew that the time for help it Is." n~ 
had long since passed. Credited with-or blamed for- ' :50 

As we watched, and thanked being among the originators of the 10 :00 
God silently that our own kids I giveaway craze when they were tn~ 
were tucked safely into bed, the teamed on "Breaklast in Holly- In: 
needlessness of the tragedy struck wood," they decided merely glv- 1l:4Ii 

us overwhelmingly. For Heath ing things away wasn't enough. :=:: 
Magenis didn't have to- die! His The idea in this case was that 12:45 
tiny body was swallowed up by the giveaway must have a pur- r::: 
the waters of the Riverside lagoon pose. Hence "Bride and Groom" 2:10 

only because of the neglect of the Is a giveaway for newlyweds - n: 
authorities to make safe a deep $2.5 million worth of merchandise, 3 :30 

water area less than 50 yards from trips, cash and other gifts In the t: 
the home of a settlement express- past six years for couples who 1:00 

ly built for children. married durin, the programs. And n~ 
How many more ot us Rlver- "Strike It IUcb" .howers III aUta 1:4Ii 

8:00 side mothers will have to mourn on pt!'f80nt who have convinced 8:86 

a dead child be~ore the Riverside the producers In advance that r~ 
lagoon Is made 'safe for them? they need help-for medical care,!s;= 

Mrs. O. J . Menzel education or some other worth- : :45 

L . 141 Riverside Park while purpose. .. 10;00 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Taea4lla,. A.,a'" I. U&! 

Mornln' Chapel 
News 
Summer Sere-node 
Women'. News 
The Bookshelf 
Baker'. Dozen 
Date In Hollywood 
Music Album 
Adventures In Re .... rob 
Iowa Slate Medical SOC:lety 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Or,anaJres 
MUJlcal Chats 
Newl 
Earthy IIIth <Rntury MUilc 
Sineln, AmerlcaDl 
SpirIt of lbe Vlkln •• 
Wayne Kin, Serenade 
Iowa Union Radlo Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Freddy Marlin 
Chlldren's Hour 
Newl 
apOfla ~ 
DIoner Hour 
New. 
Norman CJouUer 
Mullc You Want 
Mull .. 1 Showca .. 
CamPUI Shop 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

March of Science -

Psychologists 
Study Causes 
Of Curiosity 

MADISON, WIS. (.4» - Psy-
chologists here are curious about 
curiosity. 

Why are humans curious? Why 
are some more curious than oth
ers? What does curiosity have to 
do with intellectual achievement? 

Curiosity can get cats and 
humans into trouble. But curiosity 
also is credited with bringing us 
many of our great gifts-from au
tomobiles to better clothes, con
quest of diseases, many tools and 
techniques of modern living. 

Yet, no one seems to have 
sttltiied curiosity itselt, says Dr. 
Harry F. HarlOW, University of 
Wisconsin psychologist. 

He and his associates, Drs. Mar
garet Kuenne Harlow and Donald 
B. Meyer, have made a start, with 
the studies of monkeys. 

Monkeys, they find, will solve 
puzzles out of an urge to manipu
late things. They do it even when 
they get no reward. 

The monkeys have some innate 
or inborn drive to work fit the 
puzzles. This seems to be curiosity 
or something akin to It. Their only 
reward seems to be satisfaction of 
their urge oC curiosity. 

Interlude with Interlandi Looking Ahead 

U.S. Considers 
Steps to Take 
I n Egypt Crisis 

By The As oelated Press . 

WASHINGTON -The state de
partment is keeping close tabs on 
Egyptian developments, taking its 
time before deciding whether the 
army's seizure of power is good 
or bad for Egypt and the western 
world. 
If Maj. Gen. Mohammed Naguib, 

strong man of the new regime, 
should join forces with the ex
treme nationalists of the WAFD 
party, some authorities fear Egypt 
might follow Iran down the road 
toward chaos. 

But hope is strong that Naguib 
and Premier AJy Maher will bring 
stability, work out a settlement of 
the Suez and Sudan disputes with 
Britain aId join the middle east 
command, affiliated with the 
North Atlantic Treat~ organiza
tion. 

Officials reports are that there 
was little apparent advance plan
ning ot the coup beyond immedi
ate steps to make it a success. 
OUsting King Fatouk was a laler 
decision. 

Reports here say that in the 
midst of the revolt there was n 
meeting' 01 .. bout 80 leaders and 
that almost everyone voiced his 
own opinion on what the next step 
should be. 

Next is planned curiosity studies 
of chiidren Crom 18 months to two "I hate these 'intellectual parties' 
years old. 

I have to watch my grammar and my 
'f ,I> WI e. 

Although the Communist pro
paganda line is that the U.S. en· 
gineered the overturn, best evi
dence here is that the state de. 
partment was just as surprised itS The chlldren will be given vari

ous puzzles or problems to work 
ou t. The psychologists hope to 
learn what the range ot curiosity 
is in humans, how they differ in 
what they are cu;,ious about, how 
curiosity develops ond expands. 

CuriOSity in humans is beUeved 
to be one ot the drives to :nental 
achievement. Dirterences In curi- DES MOINES (JP) _ Legal 
osity might show ways to dl1fer- scholars are wondering about the 
entiate between dull nnd bright ultimate tate in the courts of 
children who may make the big- chemical tests as evidence ID 

gest contributions to human wel- drunken driving prosecutions. 
tore. A chief problerr. :n the courts 

The studies may open the way is whether chemical tests for 
to eventual better use or develop- drunkeness, in tho&e cases where 
ment of innate curiosity. the evidence is obtalrled without 

• •• permission ot the defendant, vio-
NEW YORK (.4')- Cardiac pay- late individual rights. 

choneurosis, the belie! or fear In Iowa, peace officers frequent-
ly use test of blood, breath or 

I something is wrong with' your body tluids as evidence in drunk-
heart, seems as Important as ac- en driving cases. These tests, how
tual heart disease in terms of ever, are on a voluntary basis. 
monetary loss and loss of time Bills have been introduced In the 
from work, Dr. Paul Williamson 01 legisl\lture to give such t~t~ the 
Memphis writes in GP, journal of full authority of law bu'! none 
the American Academy of general hllvc been passed. 
practice. _ Oulo!Jiandinr - Au'hority 

Of patients who come to see the Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 
doctor thinking they have heart college of law is one of the out
disease, more than half have no standing authorities on legal con
organic changes in the heart, and trol of drunken driving. 
of the rest, half have symptoms He reviewed the subject in a 
more severe than can be account- recent talk at New Haven, Co~. 
ed for by the real physical situ- He addressed Yale university s 
ation, he says. Effective treatment summer school of alcohol studies 
Involves understanding, reassur- on "Legal Aspects of Problems 
ance and mild sed~tives . Related to Driving Under the In-

• •• fluence of Alcohol." 
NEW YOIJK (.4') - A hopeful Dean Ladd says it is one thing 

new drug tor various ailments is to convict persons who vOlun1.ar
adenylic acid, a chemJcal that en- Ily submitted to chemical tests to 
abies muscles to move. It relieves determine their degree of drunk-

. .,. enness. But the other aspect -
itch m Hodgkm s dIsease and some one which he calls "crucial" deals 
other c~nditions, helps the healing I with conviction of persons on 
of. ~ancose ulcers and relie~es chemical evidence which they 
pam m many persons with bursltis gave involuntarily. 
of the shoulders and other joints. 
The American Cancer society tells 
of this in describing research by 
Dr. Antonio Rottino, pathologist 
of St. Vincent's hospital here, and 
Dr. Harry G. Albaum, biochemist 
of Brooklyn college. It helped a 
few patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis for a time. Other doctors 
are testing it on angina pectoris, 
phlebitis and hardening of arter-
ies. 

"Greatea' Peril" 
The dean calls the drunkf'n 

driver "One of the greatest perils 
to pubUc safety today" and adds: 

"It was this problem that caused 
me to become especially interested 
in the control of drunken driving 
in 1939 and to Investigate new 
methods of proof of intoxication 
to aid in the control and trial of 
drunken drivers." 

In Dean !.add's opinion, crimin-

everybody else. 
• • • 

WASHlliCTON (JP)- A Iittle
publicized provision of the act 
giving $45 a month extra to men 
on the Korean front lines makes 
the pay retroactive to June 1950, 
when the war started. 

Several hundred thousand men 
already discharged are in line for 

I $45 per month in which they 
al laws on drunken driving are ness through chemical tests is le- served at least six days in com. 
"generally adequate." He notes gal. But some courts have. held 
that most such laws provide penni that such involuntary tests violate bat. 
consequences for those who have individual rights to protection The defense department has 
killed or injured other persons d.S from search and seizure without soft-pedaled this so that veterans 
a result of drunken driving. due process of law. won't be writing in asking for 

Conviction Problem If the supreme court should their money. It is now working on 
application forms and hopes to 

The heart ot the problem, says make a similar findini, Dean Ladd starl distributing them by the 
Deal Ladd, is the problem of ob- believes it would greatly impair middle oj September. 
taining conviction of the guilty. the eHorts of pcace otricers to The d~partment says veterans 

"Juries,'" he said, "seem willing control the drunken driver prob- I t · h 
to believe any kind of concocted lem should not a pp y un II they ave 
l d If' h . Itt It the proper form bct:ause to do so 
aisWcation in runken driving ~ emlca es ,resu s are per- wo Id d lay payment. 

cases." perml tted to contmue to be ad- I u e. • • 
He notes that drunk driving dc- mitted as evidence, he says, the 

fendants often will claim they had overall eUect should be to reduce WASHINGTON (JP) - July's 
deficit of about $3 billion, largest 

only a couple of beers or that in the amount of dr,..nken driving. for any month since October, 1945, 
an accident they were stunned Ot' probably marked the beginning 
shocked but not drunk. EXPORTING FIRMS of a drop in treasury balance 

Some jurors tend to put them- NE which government fiscal experts 
selves in the pOSition 01 the ac~ DES MOl S (JP) - The W. A. t t t' th t f h 

d All th f t h Id Sheaffer pen Company of Fort expec 0 con InUC e res 0 I e cuse . ese ac ors, e sa, . '1 ..l f . year 
combine to make drunk driving MadIson f) e ... papers 0 mCOrpor- . ' .. 

.. th d'ff' ul ation with the Secretary of State's The deflclhs expected to reach 
cases a,nong e most I tc t . . about 10 billion by mid-December 
on which to obtain a conviction" offtce Monday for two exporttng b t b d d th f' t t f 

Percentage Shown . firms. One is the Sheatter Inter- u to e re ~ce e Irs. pa~ ~ 
Ch . 1 t h' h h _ national Cor!)oration and the other 1953 th:ough Income ~ax lecelp>s. 

emlca eslS w IC s o~ pre . July IS always conSIdered a bad 
cisely the perc~nta~e by weIght of Is the Sheaffer. Western Hemls- deficit month because of slow re
alcoh91 in. a drtve~ s blood. pr?Vid~ ph ere C?rpOrahon. He?dquarte~s I ceipts, but this July was especially. 
concrete mformahon tor Junes. of both IS at 1!'0rt MadIson. Offl- bad because of heavy defense 

The U.S. sup.r~me court has nc- cers of both tlr~s are the same. spending. 
ver ruled speclflCally on whether The company paid a $100 fee fot' Economists on the staff of the 
involuntary evidence of drunken- each filing. President's council of economic 

I advisers acknowledge the deficit 

Boost for Leathernecks is generally inflationary but say 
they're not alarmed, that further 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - American boys can knocl< the soots off the 
best the Reds sent against us, Lt. Gen. Gerald C. Thomas, assistant 
commandant of the marine corps, declared Monday. 

The leatherneck told the 53rd National Encampment of the Vet-

inflation will be only moderate. 
Federal reserve board econo

mists, however, view a rising de· 
ficit as a more serious threat. 

erans of Foreign Wars: SUES HOSTS 
"I don't care what kind of breed of Communist troops Americans BALTIMORE (JP) - Miss Mar· 

may have to fight. My marines convinced me that American boys, lene Mendelson of Washington 
properly trained, anned and supported, can knock the spots off the sued her Baltimore hosts for $2,
best the Reds send against us." 500 in damages Monday in an ac-

At the opening of their week-long convention Monday, 10,000 tion charging she tell from a rock
VFW members also beard messages from PreSident Truman, Navy ing chair which was placed on an 
Secretary Dan Kimball and Adlai Stevenson, ~emocratlc presidential uneven portion of their lawn. De· 
nominee. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Republican nominee, Willi fendants are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
address the group in a non-political speech Tuesday night. Tossman. 

Stevenson Fam~y Tree Has Many Illustrious Bran(hes 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (.4') -

Some illustrious branches adorn 
the family tree of Adlai E. Steven
son, Illinois governor and Demo
cratic presidential nominee. 

Stevenson himself takes little 
public notice of his forebears but 
his former wife once remark~d 
about other members of the fam
ily: 

"1 swear they are Chinese the 
way they worsh ip their ancestors." 

The Stevenson heritage is rich
est in pOlitics and education. It 
e nco m pas s es many reUgious 
strains and traces back in the 
new world to 1748 when William 
"Little Gabriel" Stevenson emi
grated from Ireland to North Car
olina. 

.Kinsmen Dlsappobrted 
Stevenson's victory at the Chi

cago Democratic convention dis
appoin ted ambitions of two kins
men, Vice-President Alben Bark
ley and Senator Richard B. Rus
sell, Georgia Democrat. 

Barkley's grandmother was first 
cousin to Adlai's grandfather, Ad
lai E. Stevenson, vice president 
from 1893 to 1897 under Presi
dent Cleveland. 

Russell and Stevenson have a 
mutual ancestor in Dr. Ephriam. 
Brevard, great-great-great uncle 
to both. 

Brevard was a slfJIer ot the 
Mecklenberg declaration of Inde· 
pendence. The document declared, 
Mecklenberg county, N. C., inde
pendent of tbe British crown be
fore the 13 colonies made their 
declaration. • 

Jesse Fell provided the family 

tree with one of its stoutest limbs. 
He was a great-grandfather. 

Fell an ener,etic, restless Quak
er from the east who settled in 
Bloomington, Ill., in the 18305 He 
started the city's first newspaper 
- predecessor of the prosperous 
Daily Pantagraph. 

He tounded Normal u,nJverslty 
at Normal, Bloomington's twin 
city, alld a street leading to the 
university bears his name. 

A Republlcan , Fell counseled 
and supported Ai>rabam Lincoln. 
He helped arran,e the Lincoln
Douglas debates in 1858. He' in· 
duced Lincoln to pen an authen
tic autobiollraphy tor use in the 
presidential campaign of 1860. 

AboIUllNIIM Editor 

He worked tor aboUtlon ot slav
ery, started several more small 
newspapers and acqulred large 
real estate holdings. 

Before 'attaining the vice-presi
dency, Stevenson's . pat ern a I 
grandfather and nam8llake serviid 
In CODifesa and as an asaiatant 
postmaster ,eneral. He was nick
named the "Headsman" for clip
ping 40,000 Republican postmas
ten from the payroll. 

It W8$ called "a triumph of love 
over paUlics" when Lewis Green 
Stevenson, the Illinols gQvernor's 
father married into the Republi
can Fell l.amlly. 

TradUlOD MabMIned 

Lewis was a Presbyterian, his 
wlte a Unitarian. Lewis stevenSon 
kept up the family Icaditlon tor 

public service by filling posts of 
Illinois secretary of state and par
don board chairman. 

A section of Bioo'mington now is 
known as Stevenson ville in re
cognition of contributions to the 
community's fame by Adlai's 
father and grandfather. 

The governor's Sister, Elizabeth 
Stevenson 1ves, 54, has filled in 
capably tor the last three years as 
executive mansion hostess. She 
would set the White House socia l 
pace it Stevenson wins in Novem
ber. 

A slender, poised woman, she 
has a diplomatic background as 
the wife of a retired American 
foreign service Officer, Ernest L. 
1ves, ot Southern Pines, N. C., 

Forell1l AlsII1lJDf!llIo!J 

She was at her husband's side 
during assignments in Turkey, 
Germany, Peru, Algeria, Sweden, 
Ireland, France, Egypt and the 
Union of South Africa. The Ives 
have : son, Timothy, 24, • 

Like StevensoJl's divorced wife, 
Ellen Borden Stevenson, Mrs. Ives 
has been presented at the court of 
St. James in London. 

Ellen Borden is the daughter of 
an explorer and big game hunter. 
Her marr;iage to stevenson was a 
major SOcial event of the 1928 
~son. It ended in divorce 21 
years IQter. 

'they had three sons, Adlai III. 
now 22, Borden 19, and John Fell, 
16. The eldest recently began 
training In the marines after grad
uation from Harvard universi ty. I . 
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Pass Pnarmacy ' T esfs 
Ucensing Delayed 
For Part of Class 

Republican Good Will IH~~~m~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Forly-one graduates of the SUI 

college of pharmacy passed the 
Iowa State pharmacy board ex
aminations it was announced 
Monday. This total includes every 
member 01 the senior class. 

Approximately 50 per cent of 
the certificates will be delayed, 
however, because, the pharmacy 
license is not issued until a year's 
practical experience is completed 
under the supervision ot a regis
tered pharmaCist. 

Members of the Iowa board of 
pbarmacy include Charles F. Grif
fin, Mapleton, chairman; George 
W. Gillman, Ft. Dodge; Oscar G. 
Fladt. Burlington; and J. F. Rabe, 
Des Moines, secretary. 

GriIfin, an SUI graduate. was 
recently reappointed for a second 
lJu'ee-year term on the board by I 

Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

Trans-Atlantic Flight; 
Arrive in Germany 
WIESBADEN. GERMANY (A'}

"Hop- a-Long" and "Whirl-il
Way," the Cirst two helicopters to 
fly Crom the United States to Eu
rope, arrived Monday night at thi) 
American base, their future home 
as part of the Air Rescure Serv
ice. 

The helicopters, each carrying a 
pilot and co-pilot, touched down 
after a 225-mile llight !Tom Am
sterdam, the Netherlands, easiest 
leg of their 4,OOO-mile pioneerint 
air journey from Westover Field, 
Mass. They lett Westover July 15. 

In their hop across the Atlantic, 
the aircraft beat the non-stop dis
tance record for helicopters by 
flying 920 miles. The previOUS rec
ord. set in 1946 was 703.6 miles. 

The stUdents who passed the 
written portion of the examina
tion are Donna Jean Adams, Man
ly; Robert C. Best, Webster City; 
WJ1liam M. Byington, Iowa City; 
Sherly L. Chehak, Cedar Rapids; 
Alfred P. Collins, Central City; 
Richard E . Grossett, ' Grinnell; 
Wilmer R. Denker, Denison; Dean 

SEN. EVERETr 1\1. DICK EN of Illinois (leU), who 5upported en. Robert Tatt for the Republican 
presidential nomlnalion, shakes hands wUh Gen. Dwir ht Eisenhower, the man who l'~at Dlrksltn 's fa. • 
orite, at Eisenhower's Denver headquartus In Den vel'. Dirksen aid he would stwnp "with vlror" for 
rke. Pleased particlpan;s are S·en. Henry Cabot Lad re (center) of M aehu ett and en. RI ha rc! NI • 
on (ri&,ht) of California. Republican vice pre,ldential candidate. 

Capt. Vlncent H. McGovern, 29, 
Duluth, Minn., expedition com. 
mander, and his co-pilot, CajJl. 
Harry C. Jeffers, 27. Newark, 0., 
were in "Hop-a-Long." Capt. 
George D. Hambrick, 32, Sayre, 
Okla., and 1st Lt. Harold W. 

E. Deuel, Boone. 
John T. Engle, Williamsburg; 

Gerard F. Engelman, Davenport; 
Robert J. Frantzen, Manchester; 
Aubrey D. George, Sioux Rapids; 
Grant W. Gilbert, Polo, Ill.; Ver
dell L. Haakenson, Decorah; Mel
vin H. Hippen. Buffalo Center; 

Prospectors Gather in tanada . 
For History's 1 st Uranium Rush 

Robert W. Hutchison, Tipton; Jack ' PRINCE ALBERT. Sask. (JP) -
W. Kiburz, Des Moines; Shirley A. History's .first uranium rush got 
Kushner, Council Bluffs; Robert under way in northern Saskatche
A. LaGrange, Vinton; Homer M. wan Monday. 
McIntire, Waseca, Minn. Hundreds of prospectors spent 

Robert B. Mercer, Nora Springs; Sunday night in tenl~ in the 
Robert J . Osterhaus, Dyersville; north's deep bush. At 8 a .m. the 
Jim M. ReeVe, Tipton; Kenneth M. provincial government threw open 
Rice, Sioux City; Donna Jean for pu'blic staking an area in the 
Roberts, Cedar Falls; Leonard M. Beaver Lodge country ncar Lake 
Ruback, Denison; John S. Schaus, Athabaska, in northwest Saska
Iowa City; H. Wayne Schultz, tchewan. 
Burlington; O. D. Sherrick, Cal'th- The average uranium hunter 
age, Ill. seems to be fairly young compared 

WilJlam H. Snook, Freeport, 
ilL; William Stanford, Cedar Rap
Id!; Norma J. Strunce, Creston; 
Richard W. Tinglel! Clinton; Rich-

I art! B. Van Dyke, North English; 
Arlan D. Van Norman. Spencer; 
Thomas C. Veach. Bellevue; Mar
jorle M. Walker, Oelwein; Donald 
J. Welp, Bancroft; Robert A. Wil
helm, DyersvUle; Alfred O. Willy, 
Cedar Rapids, and Gorge K. Vim, 
Honolulu, Hn wail. 

. 5 ROTC Cadets 

with the gold-seeking sourdou~h 
- from about 23 to 55 years. He 
uses a canvas-covered Geiger 
counter instead of pick and shovel. 

Rich Uranium lIInted 
No one in Uranium City - re

cently opened mining town which 
is the hub of the area - and dis
trict gives figures on the richne~s 
of the uranium veins. The talk is 
that one streak of uranium-bear
ing pitch blend is more thnn 16 
inches wide with probably the 
richest grade uranium ore on the 
continent. 

Will Receive Theoretically, no prospector wa5 
to start marking his stakes before 
8 a.m. But deep in the bush, where 

Army Commissions there i~ no competition for urani-
um hof spots, staking was prob

Five ROTC cadets [rom SUI are ably finished hours before the ap
among the 135 ROTC graduates pointed starting hour. 
'ho will receive commissions as About three years ago the Sas-

second lieutenants of infantry katchewan government gave three 
rrom Gen. J. Lawton Collins, year concessions in uranium fields 
army chief of staff, Ft. Benning, to some 30 large mining syndi-
Ga., Friday. cates. 

Collins wiil present the com mis- Contracts Expired Monday 
slons during closing ceremonies These claims came open Mon-
for the 1952 inlantry ROTC sum- day when the contracts expired. 
mer camp, which h~s been in prO-I During the three-year period. 
gress for the past SIX weeks. the mining companies had to 

The five ROTC graduaes are, spend a minimum of $50,000 each 
Roger H. Coleman, Galesburg, Ill.; on improvement and development 

of their chosen tracts which av
eraged about 25 square miles. 
Each was allowed to keep 10 per 
cent ot its tract. The remainder 
now is open to any man with a 
license. 

Saskatchewan officials said 
there is no screening process for 
uranium mine claimants, and no 
need for any. The ore can go only 
to the government which has sole 
purchase rights. 

Hospital Releases 
Senator McCarthy 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) checked out of 
the U.S. Naval hospital at Bethes
dal. Md. Monday evidently recov
ering rapidly from two operatlons 
and reporting he feels "a lot bet
ter." 

McCarthy said he plans to leave 
Tuesday Cor a month or so or con
valescence at a northern Wiscon
sin summCT' resort. He did not dis
clost' his exact destination. 

The senator was described by 
his surgeons as "making splendid 
recovery" after minor surgery for 
a sinus ailment and a major oper
ation to mend a hernia between 
the chest and abdominal cavities. 

RESERVE TO l\ft:ET 
Flight B, 9688 volunteer air re

serve training squadron will hold 
a regular meeting tonlgbt at 7:30 
in the SUI field house armory. 
The subject for discussion is "The 
Air Power DoUar." Graham Mar
shall, commanding officer, will 
lead the discussion. There will be 
1\ coordInated training film. 

Herbert J. Cooke, Cedar Rapids; - --------------------------

Porter to Assist 
In National Testing 

Moore, 26, Cincinnati, piloted 
"Whirl-o-Way." 

All four were unshaven, tired, 
but hn ppy as they arrived. 

" We never got more than two 
Prot. William E. l?ortet' 01 the or three hours sleep at night, es

SUI school ot journnl! m, ha been peciaJly the first week," Hambrick 
assigned to draw up test questions said. 
lor the literature and !ine arts Leaving Westover, the two hell
seellon of the 19l13 Cooperative copters touched down at Presque 
Contemporary Affairs test. Isle, Me.; Goo e Bay, Labrador; 

The test, which Is administered Greenland; Iceland; Prestwick, 
nationwide to college sophomores. Scotland. and Amsterdam. 

Purpose of the flight was to de
is conducted by the Educational termln wheth r It is cheaper to 
Testing Service, Princeton, N.J. fly helicopters to Europe than to 

Porter, who h ads the malr8zlne spend $6.000 each shipping thcm 
journalism sequence in the school by boat. It also was to test the 
of journalism, will lC!cture during needs for weather-reporting !acII-
1952-53 at the lnstituto di PUbbll- ities in the Arctic and re istance 
cismo in aome on the Fulbright ot crews to fatifUe. 
program. He will teach in the gov- Moj. Albin T . Sawyer of Wash
ernment in litut while on leave ington, D. C., public information 
from th sur school of jouraU m . . officer who fl w In a transport 

AILING CANCELL£D 
PARIS (IP) - The Frent'h Line 

Monday ca!1celed the next sailing 
of the hard-luck liner Flandre to 
try to straighten oul the kinks 
that jinxed her maiden voyage. 
Instead of sailing for New York 
Aug. 14, the ship will stay in Le 
ltavre for a ~hrough going over. 

7·PIECE 
FOREST GREEN 

One 36·01. Pitcher 
Six 5.01. Tumblers 

01' ONE PAIR 

plane accompanying the helicop
ters, silid "it cost more to deliver 
them this woy, but what w~s 
learned was worth more than the 
cost." 

Maj. Richard B. McVay, David 
City. Neb .• was project officer. He 
flew ahead on each lC!g in a 
search-rescue plane to sPOt wea
ther and provide navigation aid. 

UTHER OF THESE 

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

WANT AD RATES il Work Wanted Help Wanted 
• ( 
• ------------ . BABY aim",. Dial t1117. NATIONAL orpnlzaUon needs man (or 

One day .............. 8e per word 
Three dayS ........ 1%0 per wOM 
Five days .. .. ..... I5c per word 
TItD da,s .... .. .. ZOe per word 
One hlOnib ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum eharc-e 50e 

DEADLlNt:S 
4. p.m. weekdays lor insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your nd 
in the tirst issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibile for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

JOB u rook for ..... ternlty. Boa_ 
ro,..a 'CItY 

Personal Services 

part-lime work maki", insuunce and 
personnel r~ports.:.. Mus' have ability to 
type. ....e 23 10 30 prder~. olckr man 
would be . tl.sfacto'7. You can work at. 
you.r o",-n converuf'ncf'. Write J . H . True. 

BAllY .Itu",. Dial tSO'I. , :tfec~i.Davenpon. Iowa. No ..ntn, or 

--~--~----...,.--------5-1. GAl..LERY o( cont..mpoTarY pa1n1- WO~ malt. mon.y . t home. .~re 
In,. DaIly 7-10: w~lr.endl 2-10. Holel time. Sew rudY-eul RAP-A-ROUND. 

Burkley. £000). profltabl., HoUywood Mlr. Co .. 

CLEANING ... d .. pab' on 1lU1t..n. down· 
.pou ... {""""<''''. Phone 112'10. 

-::---:-
, PHOTOGRAPHS - Ap"U".tiona. three 

for '1 .00. Children. ...ou".. partie •• 
horne or .ludJo. YoUP'" Slucllo. Phon. 
'ISI. 

FULLER bruahH - Debutanle Cosmetl.,.. 
Phone 8-17311. 

FULLER brush... Debutanle Co ",.\lCl. 
Pbone 8-1 '138. 

Hollywood U. Calif. 
EFFICIENT etrl Lor ,enual ottl"" work. 

Sleady .mployment. Ap"ly In penon. 
Larew Co. 

QUICK LOANS on '-eiry. elouw.., 
ndlo., elAo. ROCK-r.YB LOAN, Ullio 

S. Dub~que. 

..... LOANC> on runa • .,..., ...... dla
mondl. cloth In,. ele. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. lot Eaal Burllnctoo. One insertion ............ 98c per inch Apartment ior Rent 
Five in rtions per month, I ---~--------- Rooms for Rent 

per insertion .......... 88<: per inch p'::'~I,a~~bl~;r~J:. ~w..0[~:.rndl~r:I~~: VERY nI"e room. Ph ..... "'518. 
Ten insertions per month, UUUtl • tuml hed. 'GO.OO. • 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch WANTED: ud"nl couple to Uve In mod- ROOM lor man. a-3[08. 
Daily insertions during month. ern country home 1I~2-53 ochool ye.rl . FU'tNlSHlID l'OtIm lor aummer. CI .... In. 

One pel'1tln In family. Very n.lOn_ble Showen. See DoD al C.mbl .. 01' dIal 
per Insertion .......... 70c per inch lerm •. INo drlnkln,l. Dill .m. 8-2222. 

'erlnr " •• .,110 ...... .. 
...... Dall, , •••• B'Ul •• u 0.,. .. 

Ba ...... at ..... t BaU er 

CALL 4191 
Typinq 

THESIS .nd ,eneral l1'Pln,. rnlmeoo 
_"hln.. NotalO' Public. MaIO' V. 

Burn.. 801 Iowa Stafe BanI<. Dial 26M 
or un. 

TllESlS 1}'J)ln,. Otal 8-3101. 

TYPINC. Pltone 8-2108. 

Riders Wanted 

RIDER 10 Cleveland. Ohio, IHvlnl 
...rl)l 10.,..".1 7. Cau Ext. 2380 after

noon • . 

RIDER 10 north.., ... t Iowa. ......vln' 
Thurada)'. A\!IUIl 7. Call 4M3. 

TO W •• hU"ton Sute or part w.y. Au.
Ult 7 or I . Howard F...,her. W-Z08, 

Ell' HIli or Mt. Venton. 

1850 CUSTOM Iud or Ford Exeellenl con
dition Phone 3M3 Sllurday or Sunclay. 

'48 TUDOIt DeSoto. y"t7 ,ClOd condition.. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Ride Wanted 

WANTED - rIde lor Iwo. ClnclnnalJ. 
afl r Au ... , t . Call 10148. 

COMMUTER de,lres tranlportatlon from 
Cedlr Rapid. 10 lowl City 5 day. per 

welk. Work In. Itoura 3·11 P.M. Call 20611 
~fo"l!: 3. 

Automotive 
• USED auto parll. Coralville Salv.,. 

Compa~y. DI.l al821. 

WANHD: Old can for junk. Bob 
Goody'. Auto Put.. Dial 8- 7M. 

InSbuction 

TUTORINO. ual\llaUona. Gennan 
Fren"h. Rpanl.h. Dial 738 • . 

BALLROOM dance le .... n •. MimI Youel. 
Wurlu. Dial !Has. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Lady'. lopel w.tch at lower part 
01 City PArk. Reward. Phone 3~89 . 

LOST: BUnch of key •. $2 reward. Phone 
&420. 

----------------------LOST: Bunoh key •. 82.00 reward. Phone 
Exl. 2072. 

FOUND: Youn, brown male cocker 
.panl.l. 8~33. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

UNIVERSAL , •• • tove lor sale. Excellent 
condition. Cood lookln,. Rea.onabl •. 

Dial 1108. 

ALL hou bold (urnlahlll" , ltefrll.r.tor. 
ele. 212 Flnkbln. Park. G6!H . 

CIRL 10 .hare turniihed lpartrnenL Dtal .. S-TUD--ENT--fOC)- .... - . -Cl-.... --... -. -'I-.-N-.-Ca:--pl-toL-:' 
anG liter 5 . 

TWO room (urolalle<! .~rtment. AduJla. 
3865. 

BACHELOR .partrnenu for rent. 0"'1 
1-31117. 

SMAU. fumJabed apartment. StUden' 
"ouple or .... du.ta lady. Phon. _I 

belween • a.m .... p .m. 

Music and Radio 

For foot comfort . • • 
For new .hoe loot . • . 

EO SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing aad Supplie. 
r..ET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

FURNISHED room. lor lummel". Coee in, 
abowen. see Don al Ganabl .. or D"'I 

1-2222. 

WANTED 
Experienced woman book· 
keeper lor full time work. 

Attractive salary. Good work

ing conditions. Phone tor in· 
terview. 81151. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

EXCLUSIVE FACTORY FRANCHISE 

BABIES ARE BIG BUSINESS 

You vacuwn cleaner men, cookware men. brWlb men 
and direct selling salesmen: We offer hottest baby 
item on market. Fully patented. Not lold in storel. 
Worked and organized from leads only. 

It's an all chrome tip-proof safety high chair that con· 

verts to a youth chair. a car seat, a C air and table, 
a sleeping stroller, a baby carriage, a rocker, all 
selling for the price of one. 

F 

Minimwn earnings $15,000 yearly. Small cash invest
ment. Full training program. 

SEEING IS BELIEVING. Call for appointment immedi
ately. 

CALL COLLECT 

MR. H. KAPLAN 
HOTEL MISSISSIPPI, DAVENPORT 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Wanl Ad Users! 

• .. found a buyerl 
James C. Falcon, Waterloo; Rich
ard A. Jones. Avery, and John L. 
Schwlgeer, Ft. Dodge. 

FIRST QUALITY 
51 GAUGE 
15 DENIER 

MODERN chain. webbed love ... t, .he-I, 
I dinette aet. barracks acreen. 46Oi. 

"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer. cottaKe. I ran a Want Ad for 

only two days and sold it lor 20% more 

than the local IlKent had offered." WItITES OWN OBITUARY 
WINCHESTKR, VA. (,IP) 

Frank Brown, a retired grocer, sat 
down and penned his own obitu
ary notice for the Winchester Star 
several months ago alter he suf
fered a severe heart attack. The 
notice said Brown died of a heart 
ailment at his Winchester home. 
It left blank only his age and date 

of death. These were filled n 
Monday as the Star ran Brown's I 
own obituary: age, 75 ; date, Aug. 
4, 1952, at 11 :30 a.m. 

Commissioned 

tllllmlasloDed .. second lieutenII' foUewin.. cradua&lon from 
~ eDJlneer olf\cers candidate 
..... 1 at. the ~y'. enpaeoer 

enter, FoI1 Belvoir, Va. He I. a 

.. ber 0' tbe lalest clll88 &0 
-fJete &be 26·week tralnla, 

MIle for eIJIln'~r COI'pII ofncer 

tIIIdIdateI. UUlhtI' homes 11 la 
Btou CI~J. 

SIX NIGHTS 
s.t., Aag,23 lin T'-s., AIg. 21 Jljb 
rhe star-studded road {f~~} 
shOlv of '62. Beautiful ~ 
girls, sparkling music, ~~~~ 
world-famous entertain- \ '" . .. \. 

~ fl 
DANCIN. • clacus " "6 

SUNa·MIDWAY .\.~ 1''-:' 
FlRIWORKS ~ ~ 

Three bours or . rna.ahln" CI' .... blllr 
aULD frenzy. UnbelleVl.ble thrill. 
and acta or darlnr. 

WOILD'S GIIATEST 
'AIM Ir LIVESTOCK SHOW 

N.Uonal Sloek Sho.... Fa..... .nd Grain 
Show. N.... Farmintr lletboda. POUll,.,. 
and Rabbit Show. F.... G .... _ 200 
ncree of f!xhfblu. 

* With Every 54 Worth of Dry Cleaning * 
•• Ia, III Or lelld $4 worth of Dry Cle.lIllI, .t 0 .. 
til ... d~rl"' AUIut .lId renin this liberal ell".ut. 

Hdve Your Fall Clothes Cleaned How and Save ---- .... -~--- ... ------
----------------

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

P'RICtDAl.RE relnller" lor ~. Phone 
4636. 

1!H8 74 CUSIC Inch OHY Harley Dlvld
IOn motof'C),eJe. Call 2&30 I!:venln,l. 

COFFJ'E maker, barrack. Unoleum, closet 
curtain.. dre .... r and deak lamP.. mJa
eellaneoua. Call 6'188. 

IJPIUGHT Smlth-Corona typewriter. 
ReaaonablY "rlced. Excellent condltion. 

WII than 8 )'~.r old. Phone %365. 

HOT water tank Ind ."" beater. Pbone 
2657. 

USED O .E. ~efrl.erator. $35. Phone ?UO. I 

LEE lenni. racquet. nylon .mp. Pr_ 
find cove.r. Like new-used on]1 twice. 

$15 orillin.lly. Will .eU lor tT.50. 5113. 

U81tD O . E. refrl,eralor No. 3$. Phone 
H20. 

.----------------------lMl ROYAL portable. Excellent condl-
tlon. "5. 11. S. URn. Apt. 10 - 1-1 

ROYAL Standard Typewrller. Late 
model. ExceUenl condllion. $'IV. Call 

~lt. 

Driver Wanted 

WANTED: pe....," to >har. drlvln, new 
car 10 L.A. AUllu,l 11 or lao P.O. Box ~ 

~usiness 0pjOOrtunity 

MOTEL, Deluxe. on 3 blway.. almOlt 
new. brlck. tiled bath. (both tub and 

.hower) t carpetl:. modern 5-room home. 
nets '12.000 Yearly. $40.000 down. New
land, Broke.r, 222 N. JopUn, Joplin . Mo. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

G~TORS STAR~ 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID ~VICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dri=.:rSYSlEl 

Llceuee 

MAHER BROS. 
l"1aoae "" 

. .• got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was oUered was $35 a week 
. • . till I ran a Want· Ad stating my 
quaUtications. Next day I landed a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

... sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

• •• got a high oHar 
''The best I had been offered by 
mends and neighbors for my old 
baby plan pen, babT ' carrlaie, 
high chair and aeale. wal $11. 
With a Want Ad that cOllt only 
$1.40 I lot $32 for the lot. .. 

• 
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, Ma10r ScorebOard; 
, , 

A ••• ICA" LIAOUI ' , 
• L per ... ' 

Ne,., York •. .. II a . ..., . • 
Clevellnd . . . . " .. .IN 
Booton . . .. " $S 41 .Mel 

Boxers Win for u.s. 
Yanks Up Lead By Edging Nats, 1-0 
Bases-Loaded Walk 
Scores Winning Run 

WASHINGTON (~_ Bob Por
terfield's bases-loaded walk to Gil 
McDougald with two out In the 
sixth inning torced acrosa Hank 
Bauer and enabted the New York 
Yankees to defeat Washington, 
1-0, Monday night. Vic Raschi 
held the Senators to six hlts and 
won his 13th decision as the Yan
kees increased their lead over 
second place Cleveland to 3~ 
,ames. 

Porterlield forced across the 
willDing run with two out in the 
.Ixth when he issued a bases
loaded pass to Gil McDougald 
which scored Hank Bauer. 

Porterfield aad Sandy Consue
gra held the Yankees to six hits, 
but the Senators stirred up only 
two scoring threats against Ras
chi, who tied the mark held by 
Bobby Shantz ot the Philadelphia 
Athletics [or the most successive 
triumphs In the majon this year. 

Hornsby to Allow 
Cincinnati Players 
To Pick Own Curfew 

CINCINNATI (.4') - . Rogers 
Hornsby told management and 
newsmen Monday just what he 
expects the Cincinnati Reds to do 
when he takes over as manager 
Tuesday. 

"The players will set their own 
rule as to the tIme of retirement, 
and there will not be any detec
tlves to watch them," he said at a 
luncheon. 

"Once those rules are made, 
however, I expect every player to 
live up to what he has promised. 

Will Do HI. Belt 
"I will do the best I cao as a 

manager, and I expect every 
player to do the best he can do as 
a player. 

"The players wlll make mis
takes. 1 will make mistakes. But, 
we will be in there trying." 

Hornsby recently was named to 
succeed' Luxe Sewell as manager 
of the seventh place Cincinnati 
club.. 

Repllea to Crlticl.m 
Apparently replying to some of 

his critics who have elalmed he 
failed to commend a player for 
good work, Hornsby said: 

"He must not expect me to kiss 
him when he hits the all-needed 
home run. That's his job; other
wise he would not be In the major 
leagues. 

"1 don't pat guys on the back 
for what they are being paid to do. 
In that way, perhaps, I'm not a 
diplomat." 

Australian Players 
Ready for Tourney 

NEW YORK (A") - Five Aus
tralian tennis players, headed by 
Frank Sedgman, will attempt to 
whip all comers in the U. S. Sin
gles championships at Forest 
Hills, Aug. 29-Sept. 7. 

Sedgman is the present U. S. 
singles champ. He won the title 
last year beating Vic Seixas In 
the final. 

Accompanying Sedgman wlll be 
Ken McGregor, Merv Rose and 
two 17-year-old aces - Lewis 
Hoad and Ken Rosewell. 

McGregor. incidentally, is Sedg
man's famed partner In the 
doubles. Together they hold aU 
doubles titles - Australia, France, 
Great Brita.in and U. S. 

Borrowed Putter 
Costs Golfer Title 

CLEVELAND (.4') - Be<\ause he 
borrowed a putter, Joe 'Carlone 
lost the 72-hole Metropolita~ Goll 
association tournament here. 

Carlone broke tits own putter on 
the 15th hole, then finished up 
with an ea,le, a par and a birdie, 
Ulln, a borrowed club. 

He was low with 295, but was 
disqualUled because be didn't fol
low the rule which requires him 
to send to the club I house for a 
new club. Ralph Schneider, who 
had 296, was the winner. 

Gagn., Balbo to Appear 
At Columbus Jundion 

United States-Soviet Harmony 

CLYDE LOVELLETTE (na-ht) , six-foot, nlne-Incb U.S. bask-etball 
'Iar, aDd Rusala's IIOOring ace, Olar (The Polntmaker) Korkllia, en· 
Uce a smile from 8 bashfui Utile FInnIsh girl In HelsinkI. The ath
]e&es polled wlib the younpter after competing In the U .. -RusaI8 
Olympie final which wu won by Ure United states, 36·25. Botb bold 
their Olympic medals and flowers presented them by Olymple of[l-

ci ..... 

u.s. Is OIYlTJpic Winner 
Despite List of Injuries 

HELSINKI (.4') - The 1952 
Olympics brought America its 
ricbest harvest at gold medals, but 
what would have happened if 
Uncle Sam's tirst team had been 
ready? 

In track, basketball and box
ing particularly, U.S. substitutes 
and alternates came through In 
the cl utch to help America rack 
up 41 gold medals. 

Topping the llst 01 U.S. second
string and surprise victories was 
1hat of slender Lindy Remigino in 
the 100 meter dash. 

GoIHday Hurls LeI" 

America's premier 100 man, Jim 
Golliday, strained a leg muscle 
back home and never made the 
trip. Then the chief American 
hope on the team, Ar Bragg, 
turned up lame. 

Remiglno. who hadn't won a 
major 100 all spring. stepped into 
the breach and scored an upset 
triumph. 

A world record holder on the 
U.S. team, discus thrower Fortune 
Gordien, was not up to form . BlIt 
America scored on an Olympic 
record toss of 180 feet, 5.85 inches 
by Southern California's giant Sim 
Iness. Gordien was third. 

Kurland II Standout 

Standout player on Uncle Sam's 

their biggest thrill when he batted 
down the RussIan threat, Vlktor 
Mednow, in the only ring face-to
lace meeting of the two big na
tions. 

1,000 Golfers Begin 
In Amaleur Tourney 

NEW YORK (A") - Nearly one 
thousand amateur golfers, tram 
hackers to hardware collectors, 
will shoot for places in the U. S. 
Amateur Championship tourna
ment Tuesday. And this is one 

occasion when the hackers have 
a chance to beat the lads who 
usually take home the trophies. 

The sectional qualifying rounds 
tor the amateur, which started 
Monday at Salt Lake City and 
continue Tuesday at 32 other lo
cations, consist ot 36 holes of 
medal play. In almost any of the 
sections, an ordinary player who 
has a good day stands a chance 
to beat out a star who is off form 
tor one of the 175 places available 
in the main event. 

The amateur championship, to 
be played in Seattle Aug. 18-23, 
drew a total ot 1.037 entries. 

champion basketball team was Iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~_iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Bob Kurland, the 27-year-old vet- • 
eran, whose selection by Coach 
Warren Womble as an alternate 
was made largely for sentimental 
reasons. 

Womble. who at first said he 
didn't plan to bring Kurland, 
called his work in the Olympic 
games "terrific." 

One 01 the stars at the Ameri
can boxing team, which swept live 
titles and took the team champ
ionship, was an alternate. 

Charley Adkins of Gary, Ind., 
winner of the light welterweight 
utle, gave American supporters 
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Rookies Who Bloomed Earlier 
Finding Majors Rough Road 

NEW YORK - There's an old 
tale about the rookie who batted 
like a mlllion during spring train
tng and was heralded as the 
greatest player since ;R uth or 
Cobb. Came the warm weather 
and the youngster sent the foUow
ing telegram: "Dear MOm - I'm 
coming home. They're starting to 
curve 'em now." 

Many rookies that "bloomed in 
the spring" have proved [Ioperoos 
so far. The veteran pitchers 
curved 'em and the veteran bat
ters slugged 'em. 

Perhaps some of these highly 
touted rookies will make It an
other year. They may come on to 
produce as Originally expected. 
But so far a great many of the 
flashes have been "In the pan." 

Jonel Likened to Feller 

organized ball behind him, showed 
slick !leiding, speed on the paths 
and snappy stick work. Manager 
Stengel opened the season with 
the 20-year-old Californian at 
third. Alter a couple of weeks of 
futile batting and fielding, Carey 
was shipped to Kansas City. 

Reed Fails, Too 

Reed, a second baseman, also 
displayed hitting prowess and 
talented fielding. He, too, like 
Carey was in the opening day 
lineup. But he failed to hit and 
proved too slow. Back to the 
minors went Reed. 

Jim Rivera of the Browns had 
the. "can't miss" tag. He was the 
prize plum and a deal between 
the Browns and White Sox. Last 
season Rivera won the Pacific 

Take the case o[ Sad Sam Jones. coast league batting title with a 
He was labeled another Feller. .352 mark and led the loop in 
The red-headed Negro was m~n- runs scored, hlts and dOUbles. 
tioned as flag insurance for the Rogers Hornsby said: "He's the 
Clevelanders after setting the one guy I'd pay my way into the 
Pacific coast league afire. But ball park to see." 

CHARLEY ADKINS (lett) of Gary, Indiana, hammen Vlktol' Med
nov of RllSllla in their only Olympic boxing final SaturdJI.y at Hel
sinkI. Adkins' two-flsted attack won him the decision and tint 
place for the United States In the H .. ht·welterwelght elan. Five box
en won &,o]d medals as tbe U.S. captured Its flnt boxlnl" tule In 
Olymple hlstory. 

16 Trollers Entered in Hamblelonian Slakes 

Wuhln(lon '" 54 .. .52' 
Pb.lladelpbJ. . 50 41 .5111 
Chlcl,O . ... " 113 11 .110 
St. LOllis . ... . .., A .401 
Detroit . . . . . .. _ .1 .»0 ...... , ....... .. 
New York I. WaabJnclon • 
(Only ,Ime lChedlllecll 

T .... ,.·.O •• " \ 
New York It Walhln,ton (nJtlat) - ' 

Reynold. \It·,) v,. Sbea ("3). , 
ljoalon al Philadelphia tnlabt) - ... 

IOn (,." VI. Shantz \I.-a,. 
Detroit at 8t. Lolli. tnlabtl - Gnr 

(.-111 va. Cain 18..f1. • 
Clovoland It Chiea.o It·twl-niPtl _ 

Lemon (l2..f) and aa(cla 114-'1 ... ~ 
low 12-11 and GrlJlom l1..fl. 

NATIONAL 

• Brooklyn .. " ee 
New york .... 60 
St. Loul •. '" ~ 
Phlladelphla . M 
Chlca.o •... •. 51 
Boston .... . .. d 
Clnclnnati .. . . U 
PI ttaburrh ... . eo 

LIAOUI 
L PeT • 
eo .... 
n .81' 
f4 .Me 
45 .W 
iIO .IIOS 

~ .II .toe 
11 .m 

........ ,' ••• , •• Ia 
(No .ame. ICheduledl 

T ... ,'I 0 •• " 

01 , 

.~ 
II 
1m . 
~\Io • 
21.", 
tI 

Brooklyn at New York (nllbt) - t. 
(.-5) v,. Hearn /23-3). 

Philadelphia al Boolon t2·Iw1-nlIhtl _ 
Roberta 0 .... ' and Meyer (1,11, ... 
Bickford ('· 10) and Surkonl (8-10). 

SI. Loul. al Plttabllrlb tnllb\) - MI
.011 (8·51 VB. Ho",. (1.2). 

Chlca,o at Cincinnati (nlaht) - /Iocl. 
or (',3) VI. Ratlen,bet, .. 111-'1. 

WOMAN GOLFER. RECOV.IU 
CHICAGO (.4') - Babe ZillaH· 

as will return to tournament &1111 
this week at Tam O'Shanter lot 
the first time since under,101DI 
an operation at Beaumont, Tex., 
last Jun~ 3 •. 

major league batters treated him Evidently, few have agreed with 
roughly. In his first 29 innings the Rajab. Ott to a poor start, 
he permitted 29 bases on balls and Rivera Is a far cry from the phe- GOSHEN, N. Y. (A") _ Sixteen 
allowed 27 hits. nomenon of advance publicity. horses making up the fastest field With 18 starters, tbe race will 

Edward S. Rose-..,. 
Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell Crowe Looked Promising in Hambletonian history were en- gross $87.637.55, second richest 

was tabbed a left-handed Dizzy tered Monday for the 27th edl' tl'on L 

Goin&' on I vacaUon' - weI~ 
lI'e tholll"ht JOU micht n. I 
Firat Aid Kit' or perbapl III 
weet reptlilant or -wac 
acent for In8ect bltea - or let 
UI fUl JOur PRESCRlPnON 
w~ch you take wUh JO. -

D L t h t k t Hambeltonian. Duke of ullwater, 
ean. as season e s ruc au George Crowe, 210-pound slug- of the world tamous trotting der- owned by Walter T. Candler of 

257 Texas league batters for aging lirst baseman with a B.A. by at Good Time park Wednesday. G 17 f his 
league mark. The young Cardinal, degree, looked like big league DecatUr, a., has won 0 
in his first 101 innings, allowed timber to Boston Brave bigwigs. There were one or two surprises 21 starts. 
82 bits and gave 55 walks. He batted .339 and. helped Mil- when the entry box closed two However, the Duke must over-

Another pitcher of whom much waukee to the Amerlcon associ a- days ahead of the race, but no- come a Goshen jinx. He never 
was expected was 19-year-old tion flag and the Litflc World thing upset the calculations that has won a race in this Orange DRUG SHOP 
Billy Hoett. T"e southpaw bonus . B t b' G h ~ II d the Duke of Lullwater will rule County village, and the horse that 

., series. u Ig eorge as' .. a e the betting favor.' te when the fl'eld b t hi' H ' t Song Iso .·s ready S. baby had whiffed 124 batters last to live up to expectations in 1':'~2 ea m, I , a 1" S. D1Ibuque .. 
~~Th~o~theA~~n ru~~~~~~u;~lb~~~e:$~U~p~fu~r~t~h:e~3~-~y~e~ar~-~0~w~c~la~s~~~C~.~f:o~r~th:e~b:i~g~g~~~t~~~c~e~O~[~h~ls~li~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
association. His first win came on the Chicago White Sox with the ~ 
July 14 and he had failed to go coveted label of No. 1 rookie in 
the distance on that occasion. the ]nternational league. The 32-

Rldslk Looked Ready year-old Cuhan Negro so tar has 
proved "good field, no hit." 

Steve Ridzlk looked like he was ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~ 
ready when he pitched a no-hitter ~ 
for the Ph lilies in an exhibition 
game one week before the season 
opened. After a few dismal a;>
pearances, Ridzlk picked up 
splinters on the bench. He hsd 
won only two games by July 24. 

The two best rookies o[ the 
training camp season were Andy 
Cary of the Yankees and Bill 
Reed of the Braves. 

Carey, with only one season of 

~ 
Starts TODAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY· 

t FlRn RUN MiTt 2 

The KEFAUVER Committee 
TOLD YOU ABOUT IT ••• 

NOW SEE IT! 

W~RSii'Y NOW! 
.. (j'" '\ " I ~ (0 ( Ends Thurs.! 

A Screenful of Adventure 
WITH 2 NEW HITSI 

A LOVE STORY 
OF TODAY'S YOUTH ". 

KEEP UP WITH SUI 

full coverage of: 
• CURRENT WORLD EVENTS 

• SPORT NEWS I 

• SUI OFFICIAL BULLETINS 

• PROGRESS OF YOUR SUI 
\ 

STAYING IN IOWA CITY OVER VACATION ••• 

have your DAILY IOWAN delivered to your home from ~u9. 7 
to Sept. 24 for ONLY $1.50. 

. 
ENROLLED IN THE INDEPENDENT STUDY UNIT ••• 

You can get the DAILY IOWAN from Aug. 7 to Sept. 7 for 
ONLY $1.00. 

LEAVING IOWA CITY ••• 

You'll want to take your DAILY IOWAN with you on your va
cation. You can receive your paper by mall from Aug. 7 to 5.,.. 
24 for only $1.60 in Iowa, $1. 75 outside Iowa. 

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INCLUDE THE GREAt SPECIAL 

EDITION IN AUGUST WITH NO EXTRA"COST , 
, 

rT;-D::Y~;;N- - - - - -
Verne -Gagne, star of Saturday 

niibt's televiaion wrestling match
es and claimant to the junior
heavyweight wrestlin, title, will 
appear on a wrestling ahow at the 
Columbus Junction fairgrounds 
tonight at 8:30. 

Walt Disney'S 
STORYOP 

Mail 
I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

I BOX 552 

I ~OWA CITY, IOWA 
Appearing with Gape on the 

cllrd is another Saturday night fa
vorite Johnny (The Great) Bat
boo Also scheduled In a prelim
Inary match is one of the nation's 
top women wrestlen, Ella Wald
rick. 

Tickets for the event are now 
on sale at the (airgrounds with 
prices set at $1.50 tor ringside 
seats and $1 tor ,eneral admission. 

POPPU: WINS ON DEFAULT 
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. (.4') -

DOris M. Popple of Des Moines 
won by defllult from Mildred 
Thornton of Ormond Beach, rb., 
in the llnit round of the women 

singles of the Easter Gran Court III~~;;;;;;;;;;;::~~;;;;;! 
tenni~ tournament hert Monday. _ 

SHOWS 
1:30 

3:40 
5:25 

1:30 
"{.&at 9:30 
Feature 

1':08 P.M." 

1t08111Ho 

KIBDIES 2Sc 
Matinee or Ni9ht 

Adulta - Usual Prices 

Your I nn $1.00 for Independent Study Unit 
$l.60 for mail delivery in Iowa 

I n $1.75 for mail delivery outside Iowa 

(oupon I ,0 $1.50 for carrier delivery in Iowa City 

, I Please send my DAILY IOWAN tOI 

I Na me .. , ......... , ... , ..... ,., ......... . 

Address .........................•........ 

" 
Today! 
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